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TEE PARISH CHURCE of St Miry ind
St ErtFlthe i! oo. ol at fw chmbes
in EDgl.trd to @Da.itr ttG ielics of it
p.ten sirt Ea$wythe, ! SdoD Drlnes.'
reL clled 1o ate rcligidi life, .nd ha
fstber, Kidg f,.dbald, $n of Dlftelb€.., buitr
hd r N@r{y or Folle$one'6 W6l CUt h
AJt. 6J0, rtre fnr in E4r.rd. s!. b..Ue
th. frs Abbes or lne "Ekcr N!N", .o
ened rr@@ of ah.lr ilr..s. Sbe ilied sai||
yourg ln A.D. 641, eit Fa buicil in ih.
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.>f Dedication Centenary - Folkestono Parish Church, 1st Apri l ,  1979 <<.
l r

Both Convcnt and chaFl we.q rared to
rhe grouod by vikioe raidets. but Altelslan
huilt a new church wlrerein lhe Sainas reli6
were re-intered in 927. Hovever, in 1052
this chuch, too, ras d€st o)€d by lbe Earl
of codwyn, after whom rhe Coodwin SaDds
were named, Anothd church was built bv
Nisel  de Muret i l le in 1095. bl t  by l l38
the cliff on whic! it was buill was slippins
inio the se4 a tbe then Lord of lho
Manor. Williad d Ak.anches, built a r.*
church md priory on th. .ite of th. pres€nt

cburch. This allo *as d.stroyed, lrobablv
durinr the houbles of King Iohn's reign
wh€n the Fr€ncb w.re besieeins DoEr
castl., It was rebuilt almost iMediatelv
and Dans of this church are slill e$ant
rithr; lhe e\istde build'n8.

The church on the .dge of lhe clifs was
@Nid.rably enlde.d aDd beautif.d in ihe
l5rh ertur, bDl, either at th€ RelorDalion
q more probably during lhe Civil Wds,
wd d.fa@d aDd lhe slass brokeD Sev.re

(Coodnu.d oadlc.f)
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danaee also occurcd dorins tho great gale
of 1705 wlen 1wo bays of lhe nave were
blown dosn. and the church remained thus
truncated till rhe middte of the tgth c€nlury.
Tb€ extensive work of rcsloralion which
was lhen comnr€nced can b€ seen rn lhe
church as it stands todayi it wxs shihl this
work was proceedlng rhat tbe rclics ol st-
Eanswllhe were tound hidden in rh€ norlh
wall, whqe they still repose in a leadeD
casket behidd a brds gdlL.

Abong the many t easnres the .hurch
losseses it {ould seeh appropr@le to
mc.lion the great Harvey Witdow at the
sen cnd. inserled in 1874 as a momorial to
wnlian llarvcy. discovere. of te cirola-
lion ol the blood. Harley vas bo.n iD
Folkeslone o. lst April, IJ78. and ihe wi.-
dow wa.r br fof bv the British nedi.al
p.ofession !s a natio;al rribure b Folte
stone\ mosl llluslrious sof,.

A MIXED RING

During the lSlh @Dtury th. twer coD-
iained a mixed rils of sir b.Is, ftlla.€d h
1778 by a new rins of cight (tenq 22 c$4.)
cast by Pack & ChapDan ol Whitecha!.I.
Tl'cre are onlr pven Morded p.als on
th.se belts-folr of Bob Major, two of Bob
Trilles and, oD t81h Feb.uary 1860, Grdd-
ske Triples. "Ihe.eafter the b.Us wde un'
riqable for some xea6 $ four w€re crack d
ald in 1879 they were removed to Lough-
boroush for F-casti.a. The n.w rhe has
a tenor ol 25* cr'r, and was coftedaled by
Ihe thetr Bishop of Dove. at a 3peial &ni.e
held at 12 noo. on.Iuesday, lst April,
1879. Reloning on th. !rc@edings, the
''Folkestole ChrcniclC' of 5th April, 1879,

"That ahis we rtr eimt it t sr. looLed
forud to Fith t'mh ioierst rrs !D-
Dardt fron tbe la4€ rmbd of D@ple
rho lot ollr afiendad the PDish Chuh,
bd eho rll(ad in rhe Dreircb of th.
.huchydd io list€D to the pe.l of belk'!

Tie irst peal on Easte. Monday, 10th
Alril, 1882, was 5040 GraDftnc tiples,
runs in 3 h6. 5 mi$. and b reorded $

IIO' WITHOU' INCIDENT
oi MaDh i4rh that rh€

rhrc. Baihwick rinqere who had h.t tr sr. Marv s
di!.overrd wirhin rh€ beiriY

bellrors.. This 3sr has been on o.ddr ror rwo

Balh tB.rhwickl.-14 Mlrch. 1260 Plain Bob
Doubl.!: N. M. whn€ 1.2, T D- shith 3_4, F
W. wi l .ns lC) s €,  Fner on handb€ls 1-2,3-4
ftst quart.r "wirh" $6 now 

'

fto qua{€r wts
rh. lrst couDle ol .i.nrs tha sov€nrh ol rho
rowsr b€ 13 b.€an ro roll lor the Lonten Addrast

int.re$ins bourdon 6nocr ro rhe

conurnns I94 bobs and 46 l ingles Thre
hav. ence becn a lurther 36 peals and il rs
hoped to score a Centenarv P@1" on 3lst

Th€ @rledary of ah€ ltcdicilion i3 to be
r feahrc of ahe B.E.C.'6 "Bellt e Sondav"
proanmme otr ld April, tnd bl6 rlDl day
a Sdic€ ot ThtnL3sivina $lll be h€ld in
t'lre church. Tlr€ bele Fill be tY.ihble ftum
4.J0 p.m. rnd it ir anriciptled thst brny
rirseB *ill wish lo Drniciprte h tt€ ri4ing
,nd shtue itr rne !4ie ao follow.

The bwe. in its n.ique $tuatio! on the
clifis nas for .enluri.s !.ovided a landmark
for local fsherneD. and pilots Ning the
ncarbv aerodrome !t HavkiDse during the
Ba11le of Britain sdn r@lised ils ralu. in
this reslect. Th. GrimthorF-desisDed bells
have been d.scribed "as a 'befy Taylor
rins , but ir is fel! lhey lDve becn consider
abl! inpruved, nrsLlt by E-hanging on ball
bedincs in 1915, and 4.ain in 19?4 when
they were qudl€.-tu.ned and 6tled with
cast iron h€adstocks 8Dd new claplers,
Th€y are still not the easi€st to .ing bDt
rcspond *ell to careful ha.dling, Unde.
new l€ade$itp an enthusiastic band is mov-
ing roto rh€ sftond century, mindful of
rhcir inherilance dnd rcsolled in tbeir en-
deavours to ensure thal the bells oi Folte-
slone ahich have given much pleasure ro
rcsidcDtsj visilo.s and dngea alike, shall
contjnu€ 10 rinS to the honour and glory
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CUTHBIRT T. HER\IMAN
All memberj oi l\e Bridslaler Branch

(Bath and $elli DA.i qtre saddeleil by
lhe dcalh oi Clrib.n Heminan on zlst
Februar!, aged -l Lnll Janoa.y he had
served for nrn. ]*6 as Branch chdrdan,
a post iderll) ir:red tr him becalse of hi3
paiiene add d.di.ation.

He $as qell \noen i. the area ai a
farmer and .hur.hcoer. and fo. Itis irter$Ls
in ciicket. Nh:i dri\es, skittles, etc. The
tiny chur.h at Frddington was over8osing
on Fcbrua.l :81h for tbe memorirl seni@,
and one felt honoured and a certain *armlh
to be aho.Cst the hundrcds of fri.Dds ard
relatives *ho hld salhered in afiectionate
rcspecl and lore for him.

All e\tend love and syhlathy to his wife
Chrnsie and lhei. two daughterd at thi3 sad
tine Four quan€r pcals w.re rune in
semoriam. B.W.

ildhor Srow.y. 23 F.bruary, 1260 Gnndllr.
1, G Erowi 2, S!rb.r.

l€ (cl 5, c cr.tk.

M Allilon 2, Furh Gddory 3,
s Arkdn 4, F W Sw€or {c) 6, o Pol6 6. Ht|l
dufirad. wdld zoyr.nd. r260 crdndsrr.
Doub 3s:  F Chambonln 1,  A D
3, w Barthoromaw 4, B J wy d. lC) 6, c Pihln
6. Puriron. 4 M3rch, 1260 P.B. Min.r: Audrey
shon L Fossnary a.ck 2, Shi oy Be.k 3, J.tn
Pilden 4, B Bak.r 5, E Olbbl. lC) 6,

fum.lHolLw6dffi'.^Mo*.edddd.oU||'L


